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JOHN AUGUSTUS O'SHEA,

Farnous \Var Correspondenit Dead.

J obt Augustus O'Slîea, flic fa-
mous war correspotndent and authon,
died at lus residetîce iii Clapbami,
Ellg., on the f 3thi tilt.

In. O'Sbea xvas a natixe of Ne-
nagb, Co. Tipperary, Ire., and
was abotut seveiify-five veans old.
He was, perhîaps, the lasf repre-,
sentafive of' the Bobemiati scluool
of journialists, wbose îîatuîe xas:
familiar in literary cincles aIl ox'er'
the Thnee Kingdonîs anîd on tbe
continent. He was a deligbfful
companion, full of remniniscetices
of a most itîteresting and bumorous,

during the siege of Paris, xvhere
lie xas ifs special correspondent.
hfie was supposed to have escapedl

itn a balloon fronu tbe doonied city,
and to bave been difted over flie
Eîig lishi Channel, whîere lie %vas
believed f0 lbave beeti clrovîed.
But be tiever left Pafris, xx'ere lie
etîdured hardships wbiclu titîdotibf-!
edly sîmottened lus days.

"OnIi thîs subject lie xrote:"
spent the four tedious mntfls of
the siege shut up ini a penitential
cage. 1 xxas baîf starved : 1 knexv
wbat it vas to eaf borseflesb
raxv. . . . 1 went info that siege
a strorig mati; 1 came ouf of if
baggard and b'sfeni cal, xifh pincb-
ed features, and a bodily conîstitti-
tion which still bears traces of the
f00 beavy strain imposed upon if.'"
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nature, and the stories of his oîvn
experience iu many lands were ai- T e o
ways matters of intense inteîest. THE EEAN PISL
He xvas a true and stauncb friend, JOURNALISTIS.
anid ever took delight in assisting Rev. Dr. Lamîbert, editor of the AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
others.1 New York Freemnan's Journal 'iO'Shea worked af different pe- comnmenting upori a cornipîînentl WANTED Can be Secured
iods of his life for sortemte paid f0 the Rev. Father Cronîni,

best known newspapers in lreland, editor of the Catholie Union and AN iihoe r re t,nýe

England and America. His wrif- Times, of Buffalo, says odwgsadcntt
ings always found a ready market, ýluInbeartily endorsing aIl this, Englis h eGoywaes sucontant
for hie had a rare literary faculty, 'our memnory, taking us by the pbymitelgcag~ents.
and bis contributions were lever hand, leads back f0 the good old Manufacturer The'iNewligeont agolen
attractive and racy of the soif. Mr. timies-before the war-xvbeu n Iri THE suet c the best GoId Nibs

O'Shea xvas a staunch Irishman, 1858 we first met Dr. Cronin at finished E e I)a-.id hlIpin
and in bis latter years hie followed Carondalet, on the bauiks of tie New Diamond One Nib wilIl ut fer many months

ti-e istory of the present National Mississippi, xvben lie and xxe and Advantages of the New Dia-

niovement witb keen interest. Dr. Phelan of the Western Watch- GoId Pen glide seihîover the paper-
He experienced ail the lhorrors mari xxere preparing ourselves for prý nakse-îanga leurens-

of the siege of Paris, and used f0 the priesthood. Little did anly o 1 Eerwee ;<,,dible - ne nin uil at
fell weurd stonues of the wants of! us think about nexspapcr worl, e1hange~r fsee nb
the besieged. In his admirable! then. It xvas then thcolog, dogy-- i ,~hîhol îrte~s

book, -An Iron-Bouid City."' the miatic and mioral, and pbhilosopbiy, witb 0 Sa ieZ rs 0cet sassmi e esiege ik graphically described. In :ifs entologic ad schl o fgrt'a ncepie fiso r Oetl)etinpilîr do forg

'Rom-uîtic Spaini,''lie tells of bis'scbools, andi the discussions het- ý,,1d, ies prtiua, of eb-tenespeayig .rs h
Carlist experiences, and in -'Leaves ween thieni, and thecirwrgle STANDARD COPRAINFroin thelcIife of a Special Cor- about the mieaning of St. Thomas,
respondent'' and "Roundabout Re- and i Goberti and Rosmuiiii and 1il- DIAMONO PEN WORKS,
collections,'' lie lias wnriffcn nuch beratore andi Sansex erno anid
autobiograplîical remniniscences of'lroxvN-sonii !\Vlat argunments 4 Nwat teeiLoddEC
earlv lay s iin Irelan(l, of flhe fa- undeveloped philosophî~ica vl«Stoiin - AD
mous persouiages lie met iin varions svere wvasfed on flhe circurnamibientf (Postage for leffer 5 cents).
counitries, and of flie different dut- air, and xhat igblt have h îppelied
tes of a special correspondent. to social prog'ress if tlîey liad becaKeOLn

One of flic niosf interesfing chap- bottled lup, kept cool, and idlowved K B L& C O
fers of bis volume of Recollections f0 mÏ ature ? Be tbat as 'if rni m IT IAKTWNNPis that devotcd to tlhc Catbiolic fliex' served flîcir Iîurpose thnnI TYfA EWINP(

Unxersity, iii xxhich lie \vas cdu- Tlbey kept our mids bus , and îir.a. kI

cafed, xlîere lie niextioned bis tlierefore xvcre tiot iin xainu. Yoin-
scboolfelloxvs, niany of tbexîî affer- Phelan xvas argtillelltatie, ad did Fresli and
xards celebrated. not require muich effort f0 asserf curedneaIrts

lie xvas onie of the earliest con- hiniself -a virtue lie lias lever
tributors feflie Sliamnrock, xlîeî silice retaitîed xithorît cousidertiblel BUTTER, EOGS and VEGETABLES
Harry Furniss and Franicis Walker loas, as ail lus broken-backed and bro-
were ifs principal artists. For flîis ken-legged controversial oppolierfs CAME IN SEASON
magazine hie wrote "The Hisfory xvell knoxv. Xoung Croin was less
of a Cravat" and other witty and argumnenfafive, but more senfimen- Dr. J. McKenty,
agreeable stonies anid sketches. taI, xith a' tendency fo the ex

If is f0 hîs credif that lue was! tremes of riotous rejoicing or medi- OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK~,
always Irish of the Irish, and long fative. sadness. How offen have hie RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,
before the prescrit revival of Irisb and we-bofh being poefically in- TELEPHONES
liferafure was heard of, be luad, in clined-loitered and strolled about OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
seasori and ont of seasoti, advo- in the cabbage garden-the only -

cated the dlaims of Irish literafure. thing in the xvay of floxvers about
Wberi tbe presen ri viter first 1 tbere-to gaze on tbe moon, or
met him-in 1885-be xvas president Oite stars-as the case migbt be
of the Sou tbwark Irish Literary -and swap sentimental tbings-
Club, a small body of Irisb people'about the xviclness of the whiaf,
whîo met iin a small bail in a back, the beckoning unaffainable and I
streefti South London, and by 1sucbi like, suggesfed by the x'ast
lectures, Gaelic classes, "original! starlit void overhead. Tlien we
nigbfs" readings of Irish bistory would musingly retire, îbinikinggoand literature, endeavored to keep about sorneflîing good to eat, anîd
up and spread a kuoxledge of and wbat punisbmient xvould be 'likely
feeling for Ireland among the scat- fo overtake old Grady for bis
tered Irish of London,. neglect f0 properly provide for the bttebTo that little club-the nucleus table. Tluus we alternated, or bebuteb
of the present Irisb Literary So- did, between tbe sentimental and no greatel
ciety and Lonîdon Gaelic League the substanfial, between poetry
-came W. B. Yeats, Dr. Tod- and' prose, wif b a plurality ini favor
hunter, Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, of the latter.
and many other notable vîsifors. Big events were going on then

O'Shea was onie of the best!:-flie patterig of the nain drops " read abc~iafferdinner speakers lever beard, on the dead leaves before tbe on-
and had few equals as a reconteur. rtush of the storm. Lincoîni andfidb eerci

Besdesbisvaiots bo-san Douglass xere baving their great ct
nutme;able articles, and stories, lie'debate througli Illinois-the de- freight 25 mileswrote a play, of xvicb 1 have one bafe that nmade Lincoîni President.
of the fexv copies pinted. If was Tlîe young fellows xvere miostly IIueodwa
called "Blonde or Brunette," atd, Demnocrats, and Douglass Hwas tlîeira

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z cowasoses sfrîî 'Se, rphf
"th oth e ssautborcori a mvi- get.s 0 bad they felt as the it and My grocei"Wih te athr'scorialiivi-geiiuZofLincoln began to over-
tafionî fo laugbter." shadoxv and sbnink the little giant.w ud e

If miay be said that journalisni Mucbh history lias been made ' sinice wol e some,
and oratory wcre ini bis blood,. for- theniti ic h passiug years fliat have good baker andbis father was v el-known jour- been bleacliing your luead and ours
îîaîisf in flic South of Ireland, and, gray, dean Faflier Cronin. Duning what she has noithe author of a volume of poenîs those years you haxve devoted
calied ''Nenagli Minstnelsy." and your rare intellectual gýifts and ahead that I wcbis relative, Peter Gill, ivas a po- physicai energies to CatIiolic trufli
pular oraton, an irrepressible fixture aîd flie glory of God's Cbiurcb, instead of twent
at aIl thie political gatberings froni and you biave mîade for yoturselfi
the Tenant-Rigbit iovement doxvu a distingtiisbed place itn Amenican is no0 four 'just a
f0 the Lanud League days. Catbolic litenafure.

In ifs notice of the dcatb of' That vou nîay live long ini good
O'Sbea the Daily News, of London, Ilealth to continuie your %vorik is
said that 1'tflis is the tbird, and, the beartfelt wisb of your fellowx
unhappily, the last, obituary îjo- student of 18i8. Nois terea
tbce t2 vi hiten of flic geuhal Mr LHnOWrso a i,Irish Bohiemiani' The first %vats,_ The Hardest Pain tô tndureMrHedsosasw]
writfen wlîen he xvas reponfed as 'la tie pain of a tender corn,,bt ex-- Royal Household Flour i
killed in an explosioti durng the peience proves fhai corna are cured
siege of Ancona, xlîere lie wvas quiekeat bv Putnaini's Paitîless Coru Ex- THE OGILN

withthePapa Arny.tractor, wichîi acta in twenty-four bornswit te Ppa Any.Putnam's neyer hurna or causes srs
"'The second obifuary nuotice ap- The oily paituless cure is Putruama'.

peared in the livenuîîg Standard Use nîo other.
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upns re Worh Saving,

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
band for aIl farmi pro(iucts, offers unrivalled opportunities for investmient.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS cari stili be purchased at
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cari be pur-
chased at front $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advaîicing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any newv settier to adopt

is to remnain in Winnipeg for a few da3 s and learu for hiniseif ail about the
larids offered for sale and to, homesfead.

Tifiere are districts that have been settled for înany years in which land
cari be purclîased. Sortne of this îav he unbrokeîî prairie whicli stili
possesses ail the ricliness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Otiier lands, cultivated and having coniforfable farni buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Gvrîin lands, Dominion Governnient home-
steads, aud railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies front $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect f0 railwavs, towns, tiniber and wafer determines

the price of land.
For information regarding honîesteads apply at the Doininion

Land Office.
For purclîsse of Provincial lanids applY at the Provincial Land Office

iin tliclParliaieait ýiniiltliligs.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

rail way ci mnpanies.
For lands ownetd by private individuais apply f0 the varions real estate

agents tn the City.
For situations as fanm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN- XVANTED.-A Lady or Gentlemian in3
1)ENT.-OirSclîool cati give yon a 'Vef-I everv towri to represerif the Northwest
erinarv Course ini simple Ei-~glisli lang- Review. To seîid ini local itemis
nage, at home during five nioîîfhs of vour weekly, carivas subscr-iptioris and repre-
spare finie, and place you ini a position to sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
sectîr a business of front $r,2o0 upwards commission. Apply fo Northwest
yearly. Dipionia granted and good posi- Review, P.O. Box 617.
fions obtained for successful students. ____________________
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars GET YOFB BUBBEB STÂMPS
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARY ut the Northweet Eeview, 219
CORRESPONDENCE SCHeoi,, London,
Ontario, Canada. NoDermo Av.

nan' s wife is a
baker, nothing

)est flour is good enough for her. There can be
er extravagance than the Use of inferior flour.

Winche§ter Springs, Feb. 27th, 05.

out Royal Household Flour which is puri-
ty. 1 also read about the woman paying
5before she would be without it. Royal
flot sold in our town, 1 was asking about
,r told me to wait a day or two and he
and 1am gladl1did so. My wife is a

made good bread out of other flours, but
w made out of Royal Household is so far
iuld bc willing to pay freight fiftyr miles
ty-five, rather than go without it. There
igood' as Royal tlousehold.""

(Signed) JOHN HENDERSON.

single womnan in the whiole country who, after reading what
il flot at once scnd for tlie Royal Household recipes and give
a trial. Mention this paper and address

VIE FLOUR 'MILLS CO., LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentionlng its name when they cafi upon the advertisers
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